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One Woman's Views.

BURGLAR business Is
THIS UP new alarms In tho

breast. Tho nvcrngo wo-

man Is a crent deal more In fear of a
possible burglar than she Is of a pos-
sibly uncomfortable hereafter. She
will do more thinking and shamming

j to confuse n burglar with her latest
' hiding place for valuables than to

foil tho artful enemy of mankind. The
the French cloelT, the

baby's Uaster-rabb- lt and tho pin-
cushion are no more considered safe
deposit vaults. To find new places
of concealment Is a study to which
she Is willing to devote much of tbe
time she used to spend In plann'ng
gowns to wear nt summer resorts.

In fact one young matron declared
early In the season: "I'm not going
nway this summer. I shall stay at
homo nnd watch tho house and see
that tho burglars don't get In and turn
everything topsy turvey. They
couldn't really steal anything you
know, except tome plated stuff, for

"we don't keep such things at home
any more. Yes, we gave a dinner the

t ' other night and 1 was positively
ashamed of the spoons. The plate
was all worn off, but I don't Intend
to have my good ones taken by any
old burglar who won't care whether
they nro my lovely npo3tlo spoons, ev-
ery one different, or those Aunt

v Mary brought from China. I'oor
Aunt Mary, she was to bring me an
embroidered white crepe next time
and here I don't know but that she

. has been boiled, or some other ter-
rible fate has happened to her."

"As I was Faying, wo haven't any-
thing In the house burglais would
want unless It Is Toddy, our Angora
cat, bless him! but I don't Intend

. leaving the place alone for them to
claw everything out of the bureau
drawers. They're all In order now
and I should be frightfully angry If I
had to po about setting the whole

. house to lights while It is so hot."
So she stayed at home and one

morning while she was down In th
laundry a burglar walked In the front
door which she had left conveniently
open, clawed everything out of the
bureau drawers and the closets and.
so she still insists, stole a pair of
openwork silk stockings. "My wed-
ding stockings," she tearfully repeats,
and yet she stayed at homo to watch
the house nnd lost a month's visit at
the shore. The police arrived on the
scene th enext day and couldn't find
the sneak-thle- f. Tho family has now
decided to employ a good watch dog,
which is probably about the best pro-
tection In Sctanton.

Tho Saturday closing movement has
broken out in an unexpected way.
Probably next season there will be no
largo drygood stores open on Saturday
nfternoon and evening dining July
and August. Thus far the only dry-goo-

flrm which has taken aggress-
ive steps In the matter is th.it of
Connolly & Wallace and oddly enough
those proprietors decided to close dur-
ing the present month without nny
solicitation from other Arms and with
no understanding that others will fol-
low their example. It means the loss
of 12,000 or more for the month but Is
doubtless the only method by which
a general closing can be secured. It is
practically impossible to gain unani-
mous In this mat-
ter --without some one taking the
lead. Shoppers can Just as well ar-
range to make their purchases
previously as to wait until Saturday
afternoon and night.

Men are the worst offenders In this
respect. They may be down town ev-
ery day In tho week. May have plen-
ty of leisure and can Just as well run
Into a shop at any time, but they aie
certain to develop a yearning for new
ties, new stockings and hats on Sat-
urday night. If the public real-
ly desires to see tho hard-
working clerks get a half holiday dur

and
for

at

ing the hot months, It Is the easiest
thing In tho world to make the step
an assured one.

There was a very much disturbed
Italian down at tho corner of

avenue the other day. He was
dancing madly up and down nnd ut-
tering a scries of trills
which wero evidently Intended for Im-
precations In his native tongue. Tho
original cause of tho commotion was
a big gray rat. Ho had been Indis-
creet. It wns all on account of a par-
ticularly succulent and odoriferous
piece of beef, embalmed or otherwise,
and ho had neglected to note whether
tho means of exit were as
as had been tho broad and
apeiature Inviting him within. Hence
his present dlllleultles. A large crowd
of boys nnd men wero there to lend
him e. The scene became
very lively and when tho women
passers realized the cause of the ex-

citement Immediately began an illus-
tration of the of the sheep
from the goats. The men all ran
toward tho rat celebration, the women
hied the other way.

One woman wns pretty near the
centio of tho conlllct. She was a
large peison nnd she had her arms
full of paicels. Nobody would have
expected her to be the possessor of so
much ability as she suddenly evinced
for it was apparent that she wouldn't
make a record as a sprinter. But the
rat was running her way and before
tho Italian fruit vender had time to
tell her not to do It tihe had made a
mighty spring nnd had landed among
his peaches and plums and other
wares not intended for rough hand-
ling. In the midst of these she seated
herself. Then It was that tho
wretched owner began his vociferous

to the vast diversion of the
crowd. Then It was that his ratshlp
made a last despeiatc leap for liberty
and found it. Saucy Hess.

PLAYS AND

Saturday Special Bargains
In Our Notion, Hosiery
And Cloak Departments.

J. Checver Goodwin is tho author ot the
lyrics in "The ltogors Brothers in Central
Park."

James A. Heme kijs he U quite recovered
from the illness that iiccemitjte.1 an early clns-In-

nt his last season uiul will toon start
ot "Sag llarhor."

Mary M.innering ami her husband, James K.
Ilackett, will leave the mountains ot Colorado
tho tint week in August and return to Nov
Yoik. Miss Mann-rln- s will begin rehearsals
ot "JanUo Meredith" the last week in August.

.Tulla Marlowe sajs that the will open the Il-

linois theater, Chicago, in "Whin Knighthood
Was in I'lower" instead ot "llnbara l'rietchlc."
The Jhonmnus dramatf7.itton of the popular
novel is finished, and many pay that Ml Mar-

lowe Is the maker of it.
l'ord k Ilratton are the authors of the lyrics

and music if the row songs I'oter I ll.iilcy will
flng in "Hodge, Podge & Co." Mr. Dalle) '

numbers are called "Not for a Pay, Hut for All
Time," "I'm the General Illstorj's Hi en Wait-
ing Tor," "Spring Time Hells," "My Colt Girl"
and "My Kunllovvir Sue."

Thi following have hem engaged by F. C. Whit-ne- v

for his "IJuo Vadis" companies Caroline
Itohr, a Baltimore soility hillo, who will play
l'oppaea, and Mart us Ton!, H graduate ot Har-

vard, who will appear as Vinlcius George) P
Parker was also engaged by Mr. Whitney to t

John II. Kellcrd in '"Hie Cipher Code."
Margaret Dale, formerly a member of Henry

Miller'H company, plajing the role ot I.ucie
Mancttc in "The Only Way," has linn promoted
by Charles Krohman, and will herealter be a
member ot the Kmpire Stock company. She
will play light comedy and ingenue parts, and
her fliht appearance will be with the company
when it opuis with "Brother Ofllccra" at the
Umpire tlualir on Aug. 27.

Ford & Ilratton have written the ljrlcs and
music of the new songs for Oils Harlan, who
will play the leadirg lole-- in the new farce in
which Prank McKcc will present the Agou.t
family. Mr. Harlan's srngs will be alled
"I'm a Gentleman of Winning Wajs," "The
Grand Stand Hi lie." "Miss Millionaire," "Mon
Cher Ami." "I Would, Would You?" "Pieam
J)as of Seville." and "My Utile Lady Bug,"
a new conceit in negio ong3.

Arrangements have bien complctul for Joseph
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$AU Summer Skirts in Linen, Pique, Duck
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Haworth to ict tin title role In "King Itobert
of Sicily," by Orate Mvlngilon l'arnlss, The
play is based on Ijongfcllow's poem, In "Tale
of Wayside Inn." Miss Furnlss vvroto Willi
Mm. Wchardon, "A Colonial Girl," "Americans
nt Home" and the dramatltatlon ot "The I'ridc
of Jrnnlco." Another woman dramitUt who
will come forward again early In tho approach
ins reason is Marguerite Meir'ngton. Iter new
comedy called "Old Orchard," will bring Sadie
Martlnot forward as a star.

Manager Henry (Jrcenwall announces that the
season at the American theater, New York, will
open Sept. 1 with "Tho Great Huby," nnd that
tho stock company now completed is at follows!
llatph Stuart, Mary Hampton, U. I.. Spader,

Ureraon, Charlotte Lambert, George
Welles, Anna Duckley, Hclalne lladley, Josephine
Underwood, May Dlehl, Dorothy Stewart, Char,
lottc Ashton, Dolores Lrttalnl, Laura Jto.sc, llir.
nardelta Ashton, Herman Sheldon, Frank 11.

Camp, Thomas J. Kcogh, Frank Llndoii, F.mlt
Collins, Vklor M. lie Sllke, John Germon, It,
S. Deane, L. T. Wharton, Albert Germon, Thom-
as Wharton. Frank O.ikcs Hose will be the
stage director and Theodore Ilendlx muslial di-

rector.
Miss Camlllo d'Arvllln fays she Is going to

become Mrs. K. W. Crclin, and will (settle
down In San Francisco. She arrived in that
city Wednesday night from French Licit, Intl.,
where she has been taking a two weeks' rest.
With her came Mr. Crellln, who had gone as
far as Ogden to meet her. Asked when she would
marry, Miss d'Arvillc replied: "l'erhaps in

perhaps In October; marriages Is a se-
rious step. 1 have been independent so long I
like my Indepmdenec. When I nm married I
shall givo up the stage for Rood. It is Mr. Crcl-lln'- s

wish, nnd, well, a womm cannot be a
domestic woman and a public woman at the
same time, and I om fond of domesticity, J
really am." Mr. Crellln Is tho son of the
president ot tho Morgan Oyster conipanj, and is
himself manager of a vlncjard.

It is almost impossible to imagine "Foxy
Qulllcr" Sykes playing a heavy villain in a
"straight" dramatic production, but he ome
did it for two seasons, supporting Newton lieors
in "I'.noeli Arden" nnd n nperlolre. This was
Just befoio he nnd "Punch" Wheeler tloitcd the
Alcazar Opera company, with which they had
numerous: adventures In Texas and Mcxiio.
I'lajlng "Kiioc.li Arden" in a Kansas town, tiny
found the theater had no barking for
the wreck scene. The compiny carried a

but no drop. As a last resort they bad
to work the against a balking of
kitchen flats. Every time tho lightning flashed
it revealed the wreck tciurrlng inside a kitchen.
Mr. Sjkcs said he was too much In earnest to
realise it thin, but the pciforinaiices of that
compiny were funnier than any farce comedy
ever staged.

The complete cat for "A rtoyal Family,"
which will be produced nt the Ljceum on Sept.
B, was announced jestenlay. Annie Hium II
will enact a princess nnd will be wooed by
Charles Itlcliman as a prince in clitrulo. Mm.
G. II. Gilbert will be the ro.val maiden's grand-
mother, and Orrin Johnson, W, II. Thompson,
Chailrs W. liutler, Mabel Morrison, Itobert
Hickman, George Irving and Itlchard Dennett
D'Orsey will hive the other rromincnt
parts. Mr. D'Orsey is an Englishman who vis-
ited us four years ago In a George Kdwatds com-
pany In "An Artist's Model." "A Royal
Family" will soon be put into rehearsal and so
will "Itlchard Carvel," which will have John
Drew and Ida Conquest instead of James K.
Ilackett and Bertha Galland as its principal nc
tors. Isabel Irvine will not be with Mr. Drew
the coming season.

Tim Murphv's vaudeville specialty used to be
imitations of actors, nnd one of
them was Sol Smith Itussell. Now Murphy is
to take Russell's roles In several plays fornurly
used by that now disabled actor. Some months
before Charles Coghlan died he was on a west-
ern tour with "The Royal riox," but frequently
unable to emct his part in it. As such times
Andrew Itnlwnn took it and was so like the inli-
ne nt actor that In Ihe smaller cities the sub-
stitute was not known. Now Mr. ltobs.ui will
go out as n ft.ir in the role. Charles ('nghl.iii
made a pliy from " Vault) Fair" Ju,t In fore
his death. He Intended to en let lUwdon Craw-le-

and assign his daughter to Ileikj. This
"Ilecky Slurp" is to be produced ii'.it season
with Miss Coghlan In it, and possibly Maurice
Ilarrvmorc as the husband, which would enable
lilm to expand the sketch which he gave In the
version with Minnie Middcrn Fiske to an im-
portant character.

"Ilen-llin- begins Its second sea-su- nt the
Ilroadway theater .Mondiy evening, Sept. .1,

where it will play a limited engagement of flv,.
weeks. Its ktiy will be tut short by contracts
made a year ago, which cannot be cancelled.
Wne it not tor these obslaeles "Iten-lliir- eould
undoubtedly run the entire siaMin at the Ilroad-
way to the same great patronage it rounded
list Monday evening, (let. ), "II,

will brgin a limited engagement at the
Chestnut Street Opera Ilou.o in Philadelphia.
Nixon it Zimmimin are making very extensive-an-

expensive alterations in the stage of tins
theater for this attraction. Those inipnnim. nu
will necessitate an outlay of over MO.nuo. 1
stage will be raised, and biniilmed and deep-ence- l

to provide the necessary room. "Hen Hur"
will remain in Philadelphia till the new t'olonnl
theater in Itnston, now being built on the site
of the old public library bidding, nt Tremont and
Uo.vMdii streets, is ready to receive it, wheie it
will undoubtedly run the rest ot tho season.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
The arrangements for the grand tour ot lit,

I'nltcd States by laluard strains and hi-- Rie-.i- t

orchestra are now almost completi-il- . Mr.
Aronson Is now In Ktiropc and he will decuL
with Htrr Striu-s- s th; make up of the

to be plavod In over 1ft) cities of
America. Several hundred compositions have
been already received from American miisiei.nn
fiom all ovrr the country. Thco will be
pla.vod to Herr Strauss, who will select t

deserving for performance during the
toiirnee, and they will be duly announced at
each concert. Interesting features of the

me: The performance of selections
fiom the operas anl dance mu-d- ot the gloat
Johann Strauss, the "waits kin.';" the lust in-

troduction to the American public of a waltz,
composed by the three brothers, Johann, Jo.et
and Kdunrd Strausdj also the first performance
ot a waltz etires,sly composed by Herr strau-- s

as a compliment to the American people. t

band will appear In this city in February
iiixt, and due notice will bo given in these
columns.

II II II

The coming season the Chicago Minimi
will award thlity-sout- i free scholarships,

entitling the holder to free Instruction for one
cir, and one hundred and fifty parti il seholir-ship- ,

being n llbei.il reduction from the regular
tunes fur tuition, Free seholaishlps ate issued
In the piano, violin, vocal, theory ef inibli, com-
position, dramatic and elocution departments
Mil. Applications ot either class should be
addriwd to lir. F. Zlegfeld, pusident of the
Chicago Miisle.il college. College building, Chi.
cigo before Aug. 1.1, and must be aceoinpinied
by a letter of recommendation from the pastor
of a church, principal of a school, or other re-

liable nference. ceitlf!ng that the applicant (s
unable to pay the tuition in full or in part, and
conscimmtl entitled to all tho advantages oltered
to the deserving by this insittutlon. For the next
scholastic ear, which opens Sept. 10, examlna.
Hon for fiee and pattlal scholaiships, for which
application may be made, begins at the college
Aug. 1st.

II II II

Among the latest patriotic pongs which will
doubtless bo among the most popular may bo
mentioned "The Admiral; or Dewey Rules tho
Waves," which has Just been placed on sale at
the principal music stoica of the country. The
work, which Is intended for patriotic gatherings,
Is written in choral stle upon an inspiring
theme, from which lino chorus effects may bo
produced and the mule is In every way worthy
of the subject. The music Is bv John F. Lewis,
a riling composer, set to words from the pen
of the gifted poet, John Courier Morris. Roth
are from Scranton and are to bo congratulated
upon the production which will bo numbered
among the best published by F.lectrlc City

11 I' 'I
Mr. and Mrs. George Henschelm, two of the

most ropular concert singers who ever visited
this country, return for a farewell tour early
in January under the direction of tho Henry
Wolfsohn Musical Ilureau. These charming vo-

calists will be heard in recitals only in New
York, Boston and other eastern and middle
western cities. During February they will
visit the Pacific coast.

I I' 'I
Tho press reports of the Handel Festival, which

was held in London at the end of the past
month, speak in the most glowing terms of the
triumph of the American soprano, Lillian Illau- -

velt, also of Miss Marie Rrenia. The Fall Mill
Gazette sas; "Kven in the vast Crstal Falace
one vvaa able to note the silver quality of Mme,
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II II II

Mr. Alfie'il solo tenor of Kim I'lirk
elinrih iniirlclli', leliiinci! last evening fiom
(.leniii.1, honic.1 I.aUe-- , N. Y., vlure he has been

tevir.ll el.iv (s with uhl frienil, (icei.
II. Cuter, now of Ohio. While away
llr. Wnnler ami Mr. Cirtcr kjvi' a eoneert for
tho In lie fit of tho liimalis of tlio Klntira

at which Mr. P.titcr v.u at one time
musical ellrector. Mr. Wnolcr ele'dare-- that In
thi matter of kIvIiij; tho letornutorj-bov-

have no
II II II

Hiizev llecLcr, tin- who is to mike
a tour through the I'nltul Statei elurimr .Ian.

ami Matih, uniler the" manage-
ment ot Mr. Henry is MiJ to be the
preatest master of his at the pr.fc.cnt
time. lie Jiaa the ef

eonductors as Von Union-- ,

N'IMsh ami otheis. Ills first will
be with the Iloston orchettia In New
Yoik, HoMon ami other laice exstcin cities.

II II II

William C. Ott intends koIi to New Yoilt
city in a few weeks to a bmall piano, .mo
that can bo iiscil at pilules, etc., where there
Is no piano. Tho Instrument will not wciejlv
more than 'J30 pcumls anil la cay to handle; also
very handy in cue people only wish to hiie
three or four pieces at parties wheie there is
no piano.

II H II

The socletv are for
another mlr.trel show to bo given two nlshts.
1'iofcM-o- Vi. C t)lt will reheauo the show
ami will furnish the mu-

sic.
II II II

V'illlam C. Olt nnd his brother, .T. Kdvvanl,
of the Lawrence band, Iiavo returned from n
two weeks' trip to HiilTalo, Cleveland und
Pittsburg.

II II II

popular baml has not been trliliiR
many oren all concerts, being kept buy play.
In,-- at picnics, etc.

For The Tribune.
There's a beautiful spot to which memory clings,
A spot that is hallowed by visions and dreams
Of the beautiful long: tifo.

Tls a soft summer all nature' at rest,
Not a wavelet ii rlppllnc the lake's quiet breast.
The moon slowly climbing above the dark hill
Looks elovvn en tho scene! all my heart is a thrill

With tho s that on tho soft sum-

mer air.
While tho bathes in silver the picture so

rare,
Our light boat is drifting, for ah! what care vvc

Tor the world and for timet We're in dream.
land, ou see!

Alone In our world, and our hearts arc as light
As the moon-beam- s that on tho soft sum.

mer night.

Let me wander again to that picture, I pray,
When to night's fond embrace glides the linger.

Ing day.
In that boat with the love of my heart let me

While the moon bathes in silver the beautiful
stream.

Roso VanB, gpecce.

The
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Uur Shoes has been working over time
Lately. He has scoured and cleared the shoe ot
all the shoes that are good enough and cheap enough to

be a first-rat- e jonas Long's Sons' Shoe Bargain. So with this
movement, we find it possible to announce that

No Such Sale

Was Ever

We have made a four times the that has
ever been brought to in a single We for spot cash and for HALF
their price; so when morning dawns shall begin the Shoe Sale of the
year, and it will last just as long as the are here, Possibly two or three for there are
many thousand pairs.

Women's

Shoes

Shoes

'iSwW- - ffish Gra(k $2.50,
MiMM,T

We have had three successful Shoe this year. The Shoes we
offer at sales bring success to our Shoe The more shoe sales, the more suc
cess, uuic men, mat
our good fortune.
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FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Fred of Duryea, Expires tit
the Pullman House.

Spcclil to the Tribune.

rittston. Alter. 3. About 11 o'clock
this iiiorniiiK, Kroel Stuekey, of Dur-yr- n,

was found eli'.ul in u beel at tho
Pullman House at that place. He had
been drinking eiulto heavily of late,
and retired to bed about 1 o'clock th's
mornlnir. A coroner's Jury, composed
of 'Squire Ollboy, William Kiddle, J.
H. Evans, Kdward Hiiyce, Michael
Kelly and T. J. Gllboy, held an Inquest
In 'Squire Ollboy's oillce, nnd after
listening to the testimony of Dr.
linker, who performed nn autopsy, ron-
del ed a verdict that the deceased
camo to his death from stomach
trouble,

Stuckev was a well-know- n charac-
ter about Duryea. He was about
thirty-fou- r yents of aire, anil for some
time conducti'd a barber .shop, which
was twei or three times destroyed by
lire. Ho also figured In
the politics of the place, nnd at one
time was treasurer of tho township.
Two children, who live with Mr.
Stuckey's parents at Plttston, survive,
his wife bavins died about a year afro.

Special to the Snanton Tribune.

Aufr. ?. Joseph D.
"Welch nnd Mrs. Rlecta Williams, both
of this place, weto married nt Klmlrn,
X. Y on last. After a
few days spent with friends In that
section they will return hero nnd
tnko up their residence on Harrison
street. Mr. Welch is n, prominent
bulldlnir contractor of this place and
also holds tho position of tlpstavo
at the court house.

Attorney F. W. Whsnton, of
wna Intown on Thursday on his

way to his farm In Lemon township,
this county.

Mrs. Chatles C. Hard, of
Ohio. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
Wood Piatt.

Mss i:mo Reynolds, daughter of N.
W. Reynolds, of this place has been
engaged ns n teacher In tho public
schools of Montrose. Miss Reynolds
Is a graduate of Mansfield Normal
school and has taught In the schools
In this county for several years.

The boaul of county
of Bradford county, acting In their
capacity of poor directors, were In
town on Friday, engaged In looking
up a pauper case.

Tho primaries for tho
county convention will bo held lm tho
vnrlous election preclncU one week
from tomorrow nnd tho convention
will bo held the Monday

Tho new store building of Herrlck
Bros., on the corner of Tioga and
Brldgo streets, Is nearlng
The front has been placed and the'ln- -

A Big
on

extraordinary

Known Because There 1
Never Was Such Shoes

tremendous purchase Footwear; probably quantity
Scranton shipment. bought

regular Saturday sensational
weeks,

Men's Shoes.
phenomenally during

special department.
we bena every energy to buy the

Keau now 2noe wonstructed.
Read About the Great Window Show.

Read Our Guarantee You.
Dongola

insoles
McKay

machines, carefully finished possible
called-fo- r styles.

nobby style, though
hand-sewe- d popular

McKay

devoted massive windows Lackawanna
showing window

you amazement
congress Footwear. thought

bucket"

guarantee thorough satisfac-
tory cheerfully

questions know
pleased wearing qualities.

standard dollar
judged.

B

Siturday plum;,
possible

confident bargain.

Stuckcy,

Tunkhnnnock

AVedncMhiy

Wilkes-Barr- e,

Cincinnati,

commissioners

Democratic

following.

completion.

of

Sale
Saturday

$3.50 and
and

At'57i&Xftrit'&f?tfJft''nQitoi',atm"

Liberal

tss&f (&K231 43? laBESSHsa Wy spasL

conspicuously

TUNKHANNOCK.

Begins

egins
Morning

there are a lot of plums almost
you may never again buy them so

Paris and the
Exposition
Illustrated

the most beautiful city InPARIS, world, piesents this year
tho most magnificent Exposi-
tion of the marvels of the Nine-

teenth nnd a forecast of the Twen-
tieth Century ever known. Millions
of people will Journey thousands of
miles nt vast expense to see the
.MATCHLESS WONDERS of the
Fair. Millions more can secure, at
trifling expense, beautiful

PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying nil thnt is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, in twenty con-
secutive numbers of sixteen views
each. The whole will constitute a
largo and beautiful volume of
320 Hagnlflcent Art Productions

I'nrr No. 1 Now Ready.
OUR TERMS Write plainly

your name and address, nnd mail
the snme to us with Ten cents
each week, nnd your name will bo
entered upon our books nnd the
parts will bo mailed to you
promptly, as soon as published.

Send in your orders nt once to
insure prompt delivery. Tho
parts nre numbered consecutively
from 1 to 20, and subscribers
should indicate each week the No,
of part desired. Back numbers
can always bo secured.

Subscribers sending' us postal
order for 1.50 will secure the en-

tire 20 parts of tho series.
Ci.rii's Any person sending us ten names

w.th addrem, and one dollar wcclh. wile bu
given .mo set of the parts fiee.

I.AlK.i: ADVf.iniSKHS AND I'AItIS ET- -

niiiiKnts siniH i.n wiiitk to is run
fsi'ivi i. ri:usis foh TiinsB 1'akts

IWnuslirs and persons rot einplojid can
nake bill money by wrltins to us lor special
terms to agent.

KMH.rs of inr.sE I'Mits may nn
MX AT TIIH OlTlCi: OF THIS PM'Klt,
on vviu. hi: MA'i.vi) Kon to ri:.vrs.
PAMS EXPOSITION VI HW CO.

M4 Plftli Avenue, New York.

sldo work la now being completed. It
will be ready for occupancy in a couplo
of weeks.

A meeting of tho Tunkhnnnock
chapter of the Daughters of the Revo-
lution will bo held nt the home of
Mrs. A. D. Tewksbury, on Saturday
evunlng.

The annual reunion of tho Wyoming
County Veterans' nssoclatlon will bo
held at this place during tho week ot
August 27th,

Shoes !

to Sell
v

00

best for the least and share with you

lyWsffwn tani M

mmWl3Mr' .sgrsstCpsi

enough to go
cheap. We

Sons
FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment PREE To Any
One Afflicted With llnlr on Face,
Neck or Arms

"S
Wo have at ln,qt made the discovery

which lias batlleil chomists nnd all others
for centuries -- that of absolutely deatroy-iii- ir

au perilous hair, root nnd lirnneb,
entirely anil permanently, nnd that too
without impairing in nny way tho finest
or most sensitive skin It Is scarcely
possible to overstate the importance of
thtedUcovory.ortho meat gfioel ainlpatls-factlo- u

It will bo to those nlllictcil with
(iiiuof tho most ilislljnirlng niul aggravat-
ing blemishes that of superfluous hair on
tho face of women, whether it bo u mus-
tache) or growth on tho nock, cheeks or
urms.

The Misses Holl havo thoroughly trsstcd
Its clllcacy utul artj desirous tliut tho full
merits of tbelr treatment to wbtcli they
have lvcn tho doKeriiitiro name of "KILL-AI,L-IIAI-

shall bu known to all titlllottil.
To this end a trial will bo sent freo of
I'tiargos, to any lady who will wrltoforit.
Without n cent of coKt yeiu can we for
yourselves what tho dlwuvery l; tho
ovielenro of your own senses will then
convince you that tho treatment ,"

will rid you of one of tho
greatest drawbacks to perlect loveliness,
the growth of superfluous Iialr on tho face
or neck of women.

Please understand that n personal demon,
stratlon of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will bo sent you free,
which you can use yourself und prove our
claims by nddi esslnu

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

Tho nisses Dell's Complexion Tonic is a
harmless liquid tor external application to
the skin, it removes entirely all freckles,
moth, blackhead, pimples, and tan, ami
cures entirely ucne und anil
hcuutllles tho corapleilnn, Price f 1 it) per
bottle, threo bottles (usually required to
cloni- thoeiimploilon) t2.7A.

The nisses Hell's Capllla Reno v a Is a
preparation for naturally restoring grav
locks to their original color. CakJIla jItenovu Is really a Hatr Hood, and strength-
ens and Invigorates tho Imlr in a naturalway, nnd thus restores its original color.
1'rlco Sl-'- O per bottle.

The Misses Hell's Skin Tood Is a toft,ereamy, exquisitely scented ointment, for
mild rases of toughness--, reelncss, pimples,
etc.; is a cure In Itself. Is un excellentretiring cream Prlro Tli cents per Jar.

The Misses Hell's Lambs' Wool Sosp Is
made f rem puro oil of Liunbs Wool, l'rico
ZS cents ercake.

A complete lines of abovo exquisite)
preparations ore always kept in stock, andcan bo bad from our local agent.


